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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Sixty-Seven.

An Act providing for the establishment of the essex county

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT AND INDUSTRIAL COMMISSION.

Be it enacted by theSenate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Any group of two or more cities, towns, or cities
2 and towns, in Essex county may, by vote of their respective
3 city councils or town meetings, vote to become members of,
4 and thus to establish, the Essex County Economic Develop-
-5 ment and Industrial Commission District, which shall con-
B stitute a body politic and corporate and the area of which
7 shall be coterminous with the area of the respective cities
8 and towns which compose it.

1 Section 2. In such district, if so established, there shall
2 be the Essex County Economic Development and Industrial

Commission, consisting of one member representing each city
4 and town in the district to be appointed for terms of three
5 years each by the development and industrial commission of
6 the city or town established under the provisions of section
7 eight B of chapter forty of the General Laws, or, if there be
8 no such commission, by the city manager, if there be one,
9 otherwise by the mayor, of the city, or by the town manager,

10 if there be one, otherwise by the selectmen, of the town. Any
11 vacancy in the membership of the commission shall be filled
12 in like manner.

1 Section 3. Said commission shall co-ordinate and promote
2 the economic and industrial development and the tourism
3 efforts of the cities and towns comprising the district.
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1 Section 4. Said commission shall elect a chairman, a sec-
-2 retary and a treasurer, and such other officers, and for such
3 terms as its by-laws may provide. It shall adopt by-laws to
4 govern its proceedings. The secretary shall keep a record of
5 its meetings, and all actions taken by said commission which
6 record shall be a public record. The treasurer shall give bond,
7 with a surety company authorized to transact business in the
8 commonwealth as surety, for the faithful performance of his
9 duties. The commission may employ such clerical, expert and*

10 other assistance as it may determine, and it may advertise,
11 prepare, print and distribute books, maps and charts and
12 take any other action not inconsistent with the purposes for
13 which it is created.

1 Section 5. Any city or town comprising the distinct, and
2 the development and industrial commission of any such city
3 or town, may appropriate or contribute money to be expended
4 by said commission in carrying out its purposes.

1 Section 6. Said commission may receive and expend funds
2 from any public or private source in carrying out its purposes.
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